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SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

ri;.M a srm tiii rus,
MEHCH ANT TAILORS

,ii kr( Ml ret, i l m lit III, I',,

r 'I .rff )ul rHurnn. .ruin thf raitern eitivt
a,,tt, litrtlD cOTrnjf III f

Otb, CaFsimeres. Vestings,
win, ' 'l "f "" f"r and

I, dm', r ni w T')MTrd to innko up u
..r.lcr (. I. 'TII IN', f'"i fiorl rliclo In ft full

t.il. Hi HIP inii"" ",' i"M vnrHiuaniiKn

ff,.rk Rd untune out fr men and U.t.
,,';,.r crcit hurtf'iinj to riMlinticm, ami waTitnl

mtiUrtinn. A lit'cr! Hiiro of poUte
j,.itr"iifl? " lolU'ilcfl. and f8 our f ooiil

M. A. HUNK.
f 1:. it. i,. sTorotiToy.

II. II U I I) Or 10.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Store otift Joiir (jW of ricarfiold HmifJ

Market Street, Clearfiuld, Ha.
on band a full aamrtinenti of rtnt'KEEIM lion.it, audi tbtrti, Linon

u(ll Woolen Umlorvhtrtji, Drawtm and Horlri,
k tif, Pockt Uaudkarobinti, Ulavef, Halt,

I mbralUi. to., in great varietj. Of iio
linoda b keepi tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such m Black Doeskin of tht varj bait Butt,

nr.ry lacmuRre, in great firirtj , alio, Knnob
unuing, Itenrer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prienit
Mvcrcuating. All of which will be mid cheap for

(.., and made up according to the late it ftylet
li v exponenced workmen.

Aio, A Kent for Cler field county for I.
I Go's, celebrated hewing Unchinei.

Ssr. 1, IMS-I- II. ilHJDUE,

uru.turr.

C LEAR F I ELD
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Mark st 8tret, cut of Fourth.

JOllM Tit OUT M A S, Proprietor.

rpMR fubfleribar beri lfavo to eill the attn
1 tiuD of tha citizeni of Clearfield and tur- -

ri unJinx country to tbe faet that ha U bow
prt'purrd to furaish, on abort notiee.

Cabinetwareof all Styles & Patterns
Suited for either Parlor, Dining ar Bed room,

lj the finple article, or in aeta to antt
Buraue, Kofii, Lonnfrfi. Hat

rack i. Tablet, Fundi, Ac, Ac.
I alio manufacture

CHAIRS A SETTEES BELOW C1TT THICKS,

ConiUting of Parlor. Dining-room- , Canr
Hocking and other Chain,

Which I propoaa to warrant and oell cheaper
than cao he purchaied aUewhire. Juat try ma

JOHN THOUTMAN.
lleirflfld. Fab. 27, lf(o7 If

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICn
D WIRES to inform hit old friend, and

that hat iog enlarged hii ehop and
hit facilities for nanuiarturina;, ho ii

jiff j.ared to tuake to order euch Parnitura aa
mt be desired, In a;ood atyle and ataboap rates
fr CAKH. Ha generally baa on hand, at hit
furniture rooms, a varied assortment of ready
aisde fnraiture, among which ara

ItCKEAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

WtMrobcsand Centra. Bofa, Parlor,
BreskfnKt and Dintnr Extension Table: Com.
toon. French-post- , Cotta;e,Jeony-Lin- and other
ttea tesds; Hniaa of all kinds. ,

sjo stands; Kocking and Arm
Miain ; spring-sea- cane bottom, parlor, com'
m'n and other Chairs ( LookingUlaeoa of every
'i'trription on hand i and new glassea for old
U?mn, which will be put in on very reasonable
'frioi on obirtest notice. He also beeps on hand
i.r fumiches to order, Corn husk, Hair and t'ot- -
l o top nuttressei.

Coffins op Evert Kind
Milt to order, and funerals attended with

whenever dfiired. Also, Mouse Painting
J tie to order. The subscriber also manufac-
ture, and has constantly on hand, Clement's
l'nent naahins; Machine, the best now Inns!
Thun using tbis machine never need bo with.

ut clean clothes He also bai Plyer'i Patent
' hum. a ruperior article. A family uaing this
.aurn norer ocea oe witnout butter I

All the above and many other articles are far
r:hcd to customers cheap for Cahr or eichangcd

r approved country produce. Cherry. Muple,
l't'r, Lin wood and older Lumber suitable for

met work, taken in (icbaoge for furniture
rMlmimber the shop is on Marker street,

' irfleld, I'a and noarly opposite thn "Old .lew
John quhcu.

November 2. I Sol J

glacksraitUing.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
ST., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THE urdoriil nd b.jri lo Inform hii fri.ndi,
1 and lb inliabitaal. of th. burnBgh of t'l.ar-- i

and urronndinir neighborbund, that b. it
: w to eiooiit. all ord.n .ilb.r in Iron or

r.
H"R?K SII0EINU on tb, moat approrad

Myt,t.
AI.I. KINDS OF SAW. MILL IRONS and

t 'INK work, logmaa'l (oolafcantbooka.apr.ada,", At.
M..I luola of all kind. mad. of bait Eogli.b
American ate.l.
tSi.AH my work la warranted lo fir, aatia- -

:.miio, or nol ebarg.d for.
AM 08 KKKNARD.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
TMIItl) SIRKKT, CI.KARFIEI.I).

I'HKmlnoribrrr.ip.i'lfullr infnrma kii frl.nda
that h. haa local

in lb. burnuwh of CLKAKFIKLD, in th.
"P r.rcntly occupied by Jaoob Bbunkw.il.r,

' '6 he ia nuw ready to perforin all duioe
' r h!i ruMumera in a workoianlik. manner.
". Sle iul.a, lliiriiii-- i and Wagnna Ironed, and
'e .hi,ein dune at rraaunabl. ratea. II

' imfu'iy .eka aahare of work from tb.puhlle,
' intenda to gir. hit wh"le attention to th.

IUOHAS BILIV.
! Hrch U, 18C8.

.Boggs Township Awake I

IHKAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS UEERS'S!! M

l.'VFItYHODT trying to get there r.t, for fear
I l hem crowded nut into tbe .old.

.' ant gil(,d Shoeing done, go Is Rataa.' "0l ;.iu, HI..I, iraedrlh ibRnu.
'J

".ni gooii .inn jrona. go to UBBRI.
" nt your wrg.m ironed in the heat

'"I and aurkmanehip, go to Banal.
'" makea the beat Mump Machine in the

and dea all km Lot ULACKSM ITII INtJ
a can be done in the eoanly for Caak

"J 'tl UO.ce addraae la Clearteld Hrldg.
TII0.MA4 HKKHd.

"' Tp., Dee. 19, ISrlT-tf- .

to

j H. F. N AUGLE,
?'('- - iD WATfll MAKER.

I ICtf2iiSAcLEARFIELD
"E reepertlally Inform, hie old
to'n.n. and tba pul.lio generally, thai he

i'nn. (and la eiinnlently receiving new
I Ibereto.) a large etock of

Clocks, WatcLeg and Jewelry.
-

keep Jewelry In all Ita forma and of
.niirr oy iae piece or eel.

TrlESA full .....nn ent of either Onld
'"'.made by the beet Anerioan and fortt' U',niera, including a (l.e lot of gold

j bunting c.a, full Jeweled, Patent

K -- f H dwigna. eonalaling of eight-""- "

''"ur, of either weight, apring or
"..dbth,ik. and alarm.

' All hlnda of Walchei and
II 'paired, and warranted.

Li.., tn What 1 h.v. .nnm.r.lpd T keen
" "lentr(i'Ki rn.KK. colored and

,.,' ," "....Uill.lt I'FNSand FKNCILS.
r"Kh"' Kl'TTKIl KNIVKS, and In

' r.,r? ' in J'welryllne. If I foil lo
',,', h.t a eii.tomer may need. I

' upreia, without eilra charge.
Ma. f public palrnn.ge la enllrlled.

aa

I ""Jala . a.li .nc. on cite nricca
1 . Mlt.K MMTIIliK,

kr,.l ""'"an KII' an.l OAl.p St 1KB.
I Il"'r, M.. in.lt Kin. Morocco.. f

1 "'" ir.niu,ina, Ac, of
j. P. KllATZER.

VlutnttrIihU Advrrtlrmrnf.

FALL GOODS,
RICKEY, SHARP 4 CO.,

.. Ill ( ut latreot,

rmi.ADn.i'iiu.
Have Ihe t rt.i.iplelr end

Klosant Mock of Fall (.'ootls,
tbnjr Lava rvcr offurud.

SLTKIin Silk nnd Wool POPLINS.

sitf.hh all wool do.
VKIJY KICH l'LAID DO.

nnd HIAUKTTS.

MOHAIRS nnd POrLIXETTS.
With an citcnlve ortmttit of

Mourning Goods.

RICKEY, SIIA11P & CO.,
Til Cheitniit Htrrct,

r jiil al rni a. 7

7 BANKERS,?
No. 35 South Third Streetphii Ann DHifl

eneralrents,
pennsylvania

i-- OF THE c5N

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CASH CAPUAI, 81,000,000, rvu. PAID.
.V,lVvi.J1,r:T-r'.- d ACT"U ' dt"r.,wb.

,a P.,,,(,iei.. (ullr d... ui"""la ' DT Hi - t..ni,...r in.; I,, irtK. V. 1HII11 i , ,.,
A)iplr.tions for Central tnd WeilerD lVnQiyl-r.oi- a

to b. maile to
B. 8. BISSKI.U Jl.n.r,

auj39 lily llarri.burft, Fa.

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628
And

CORSETS, constyrs.
wmTtThopkins.

MAiMTACTuan or THI

Celebrated "Champion" Hoop Skirts
FOR LAP IKS, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
The lerifit assortment, and best quality and

styles In tha American Market. Krery lady
should try them.aa they recommend themselves
by wearing Ion ice r rela.inins; their shape nnrh
ne'.ter. being hjrhter aai more alastie than oth-
erswarranted in every reject, aad sold at
rery low i rices. Ark fop Hot kin's "CHAM-
PION" ISKIKT

Superior Hand-mad- e Whale-Bun- Corsets In
fifteen different grades, Inrlmling the "Imperi-
al" and Thompson k Union's "(J LOV K KIT-
TING" roltSKTH, ranging in prices from 81
eents to i 0 together with Joseph Heekel'a
celebrated FRENCH WOVKN C'RSKTd, supe-
rior ahapea and quality, ten difit-ren-t grades,
from SI 10 to 16 6b. They ara the finest and
best goods fur tha prlres, erer Imported. Tbe
Trade supplied with Hoop Skirts and Corsets at
ina lowest ratoa.

Those visiting the efty should not fall to fall
and aiamine our goods and prices, as we defy
all competition, 8epi. 17, I8n8

Ladies' Fancy Furs.
AT

JOHNFAEEIEAS'
OM Established

ftf B. A'.aW Fur Manufactory,
No. 718 Arch street, above

7th, PuUadolph.a,

Hare now in store of my
own liujKirtaiionand Man-
ufacture, one of tbe largHHl

and most beautiful aelectinns of FANCY FI HH,
for Ladies and Chudren wmr, in the eitr. Al
so, a fine of tiontu' Fur (J loves and
Collars. 1 am enablr-- to dinpote of my goods at
rery reasonable prires, and I would tben foro so-

licit a call from my friends of Clearfield Bounty
and vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street,

J(ll I' Aft 1. 1 HA,
Vo. f IS Amh at., above 7th, south side, Phtlad'a.

have no Partner, nor connection with
any other store tn Philadelphia. octl 4m.

JOHN M. NIELLO Y,
iaurACTusBa or

Plain, Japanned it Stamped Tinware
d mtALita in

llonae Kumlahltif; (;om)e. Tin Roofing and
Conductor I'ipea.

Ko. t t3 Market Street,

angdly rnii.AnEi.rmA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Koutb Third Htreel, PhlUdclpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt atten

tion, and all information cheerfully lurnihed.
Orders solicited. aprll-t-

R.EIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manufacsurera of and Wholesale Dealers In

EX AXD JiOYS1 CLOT1IIXO,
I'll Market A 410 Merchant Wtrcrt,

anKl'17 I'll 1 1. A fK 1. 1' II I A, l'i.

1868 winter. 18G8
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Aoi. MS, tm, z.iv it n. luira pu,

l'HlLAHKI.rillA.

We are now nrci.arM with oar naual ettenair.
ani .took to offer eitra iniluccoieiita

CASH III'VEKH. aprll-t- f

STRETCH, BENNETT di Co.,
(Hueremirs to iVter T. Wright k Co..

mroRTrnM or Ann iri.fM i

DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,
At ao.

Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes.
Jcl.l H7 No. AOV Market 81., 1'bilail'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. 17 N. Fifth Ft. and 42( Commerce,

I'llII.AI'KI.I'HIA, Pi,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
ron ma iali or

Wool, ninernf. Pur pkin, Feather., Leather,
Mai Seeit, Dried rruita, Cloeer HeeH. Koota,

D.er ckloa. Hotter, Heeawal, rbeen
Fkina, Rrirst do., ae., Ao.

CONStCXM KXTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price eurrcnt f.irwerded on rerueat.

June im

BI IM'NKHR CATA KB II
DI'.AFM'WM. tbe utmi.iit tuorr r r. J.
ltAA S M. l., and rrfefnor of ltiflMtwof the
Kve and Kr In tbe Medical CoHejre o iVnnvvl-Tuni-

li veats riper icnoe, ( formed) of I,fr)en,
ll..lUnd.)"No. Stij Anh Htn-rt- , Tlnla. temi.
nioniftls anii lie aecn at bis office. The medical
fitful. r are invited to acoiiipaiiy their puiicnts.

be tin. no Mvr.t in hip pr1"hin. Artificial
evoa iiiecrted without pain. Ko barge for ox- -

animal inn licls.lv.

H'XTH KM' ek I)HTAIII. !'.' VY.V,.
I Wc bale printed a larire nninlior of the riew

tl.K nil, I,, and will on Hie receipt of ,

mall a copy to any addr.e.! mvits

?iirnarf, Jlmwf, Ctr.

MKKKKI.L k Bir.LKR,
I'.tl.X ,a

II i n I U A IK H,
Also, Mflttursftureretrf

Tin and Shed Iron Ware.
'A H 1 l L li, PA.

Il.rnfi,, ColUr., ttc, fur (al. hj
MKKKKI.I. 4 IUOI.EU.

)AL.Mi:i!S I'ATKNT I'.NLU.U).

Ing II. j Fork., fur ul. bj
MEKRELL 4 IU0I.EU,

(J117' 1A1Nr. I'urryruLiS;
N.ili, le., fur wl. ij

MF.KREI.L 4 BIGLER.

JJAIUiliSS TKIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Fiadiofi, fur lal. b

MEKIJELL 4 BIQLEU.

QUXS, PISTOLS, SWOKD CANES

For lal. br

MEfiHEI.L 4 B10LEK.
TOVES. OF ALL SORTS A V II

Sii.i, for lal. by

MERIIELL 4 I5I0LER.
KOXI lKO.N! lkoN MltfWI

For tal, hf

MERRELL 4 BIGLER.

JJOllSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for Ml. by

MKliliKLL 4 BIGLER.

pULLUY JJ LOCKS, ALL S1ZLS

And heat Mannfaeture, for aale by

MERP.ELL I I1IGLER

J1IIM BLESREIXS" AXDriPE
BOXES, for aale by

ilERUELL 4 BIGLER.

RODDER CUTTERS for aulo by

MEKRELL I BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

.f KKI'OLVTIO.r i.V S.tH'Sl

EMERSON'S -
PATENT PEItPOEAHATID

Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,
(ALL ai'MMINd AVOIDED.)

ALIO, .

Emerson's Patent Adiustabla
Por Spreading, Bharrenin(, and Shaping tbe

Teeth of all Upliltlnj Bawa.

teVScnd for Deaerlptire Circular and Price
L"- - MEKRELL A BIOLKR,

Jan-tr- j General Amenta, Clearleld, Pa

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilE nndenlKned ar. the ai.l. Agent, In this
X enuntr for the "North American tlalraniaed
LlilllTMNli RODS." I .e.. or, lk.onlra.fe
rod. now in nae, and are endoraod br all tbe
ecimtille men In the eountry.

We her.hr aotifr tbe eltiaena of tbe eonntr
that ere will pat them np a batter rod, aad for
lea, nionrr, than I. charged by tbe foreign
eganle who annnallr trareree tbe enuntr and

rr off oar liule ca.h, aevor a. r.lorn.
ENCOURAGE IIO.MK LABOR.
Thoae wlahing Llahlnlna? Roda erected oa

their b.ildinga need but addreaa ua by taller, or
call in perron. We will put them up anywhere
In tbeeounty, and warrant tbem. Tbe Rode and
Hiturea eaa be ..en at auy time by calling at
oaratore. MKRKKLL A BlULkK.

ClearOeld, June 11, 18 tf

g. s. fltoalT
DEALER IN

STOVES AD HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND MANUFACTURER- Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

rtilllpabnrg, Ontre to., FH

IMl E Bnderelgned reapeotfully annouaeea lo
tbe publie that he baa on band a eara.

and well aaaorted a look of rJtorea.
Ilia variety eunatau of .

Hit CELKBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which hare merer failed to glre perfect aatlafae- -

tlon to toe moat raatidioua of ita purehaaera,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. Pneara1
Antl Duat, Niagara, Charm, Herald, ale., ,

wllb erery variety of the beat
Pitubnrg Manofaeturfl.

VA.TIie Tin and Sheet Iron ware given wllb
tha Move, la mad. of Ike keav'eel and beat
.notorial, and warranted to givo perfeet .

Uis a tuck of

PARLOR AXD HEATING STOVES

la larger, b.tter and cheaper (ban erer before
eiblbitnd to the publl.. He denee eompetitioa
either ia rariety, quality ar priee.

Tie la aleo prepared to furoleh n complete
aaaortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Wore,

Whnleaale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with tbe eole view to eervioe, from th. beat ma-
terial ia tbe market.

rLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPPER, BRARH
AA II 1KUN h mills,

.Of every deaerlption eonatantly on hand.

LIOUTNINO RODS,

Superior point, pat np on ehnrt notice. Th.
Point be offer, to the public ie Ike eeme ae la
now oaed by tbe Pennaylranla Kailroad Co., on
tbeir buildinga.

orders run srouri.No, ROOKI.N'a

And other work belonging lo bil baaineee will
promptly filled by experienced and akilllul

workmen.

BRASS, COrrER AND OLD METTLE

Taken tn exchange Ar gooda.

yr"lle cipeclally Invite, tha attention of
Merchanta withing to purobaa. at wholeeale, aa
thoy will Boo; It to their advantage, to aaamlne
tie aioon neiore puronaaing elaewtiere.

U, I LEGAL,
rbllipaburg, Aug. (, !. J;2IKlr

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
Maikot rttrcei, ( liarfii lil, Pa.

Frrsh Ilicad, fakes, Rolls, &c,
PAILV. ALSO,

k'ULL STOCK OF CANDIES,
And all kind, of Coufcctioneriea.

cplMf 1 A. STADLEE.

!!!1(.17 IN(IS...!!!!

HKAD CAHEFUhLY !l

Your Best Interests De-

mand It II
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KKYNTOXK KTOICIa
SECOND Sr., CLKARFIBLD, Pa.

NEW GOODS!

Shawls I Shawls! Shawls I

BLANK ET8I BLANKETS

Hoods! Nubias! Breakfast Shawls!

LADIES' FTJESI

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS!

Ladies' CoatsI
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!

Alt Wool llrpil
FRKNCU AND ENGLISH M0&PN0S!

Silk Fiol.h VELVET for aalu I

Alciandcr POPLINS I

All Wool PLAIDS I

Kennebec Repellent I

Chameleon Poplin 1

Tappa Cloth for Wrapper. !

Lad lea' Cloaklnga I

Water-Proo- black and brown t

Caeeimerei fur men aad boya I

Bonnet Velvet, Ribboaa Plowera, Fcathcn I

Ladle'a and Children'! UeU !

Wool and Cotton De Lalnai !

Maallna, Flannell, PrlnU I

Zephra, woratcd and wool Tarni !

Dreaa Trimmingt, Under. Clothing, Bale, Capa,

lloaiery, Glovee, and t complete aaeorttnent of

all kindi of NOTIONS, at very moderate pricea.

NIVLJNO & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Oct.1.1, llfil.tf (fi.JT

s.ni:Tiu. xe.v!
New Store In Madera.

MKSSR&J. FOMifiSTA SOX
"lyOITLD reapeetfully inform the public that

y thry have Juit opened, In MAIlKIIA,
Clearfield eountv, Pa., an entire new clock of

FALL AND WINTER fiOODS,
Which tbey are prepared to cell aa cheap aa tbe

obeapeat.

Thetr clock eonaiata In part of

Dry GikmIh of the Ucut Quality,
Suck aa Alpaccaa, Delanea, Prlnta, Mualine,

Caaaimerea, Satiprta, and Flannell,

lit'iidy - Made Clothing,.
Of the beat quality, anrh al Cnata, Tanta, Vein,

Overcoat!, Orerelli, Shlrta, Collara, Ao.

Hoots, SIiik'h find (Initorn,
Alao ol the very beat Quality.

A complete Mock of Groceries,
In abort everything naually kept In a country

itorc.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests!
Cell and alanine onr afek and price before

pnrchaaing elaewbere.

UTMBKR AND GRAIN
Of all kind, taken in exubange for goodi.

lha place, Madera, Clearleld
couuty, Penn'a.

i. Forrest a so.v.
October If, lT-tf,- j

111 K HKPt'ni.K'AN.

CI.KAIiKlI.l.ll, I'a.

ruriiXMY Mtt;MMl N.. , l'.

Terms of Subscription.
If pll'lt III B.Ullll..',l.r Nil till. l m l,"l.lllH ...f'j I'll
I' .il.l nl'. r l I,.,, .., ..,.. 1 ....
II paid afu r Ihr i x.iiaii..n ul ria lii.i.iii.c ... b 0-

Alr. T. H. liiai.v, our ffininan, I. eu'ln.i.--
Iweetj-- iikhh-.- p.i.l ii.i.. tin. ..tti.-- n a.'coiinof aaba. u.u n, udDTt.aiiiK. job wink, Ac. in our

abeencr. tilo. :t. ii m l I. A I It.
Kililur and I'ropriel.ir

1'um.ic Vj:M)t;K On tliu iiromixoN
of Mr. A. C. Tate, on iSiitunlay next.
See liaiiilliillrt, nnd iidrvrtiHi-inoii- t in
litis ntiniljcr of our pnpor.

It will do tmtit'ud liy their ndver-
twciticiit in thin iHHtio, that tlio drti"
stoio ol .McKurs. HartHwiik & Irwin
has lifcn romoved to tlio oiii)Bito bide
f JIarltut Btrccl, near the Maunion

Hotiss.

We nro (ninpcllud to work off our
:.pi.r out' day in udvanco, in order to

meet tlio Piiirngeinunlg of Tlinnks- -

Riviiifr duy, whiuli tbe Hulboriliua have
iiiij'iinod upon uh. Wo will bo very
iliankfiil if, in tlio future, tbotiu ''in
authority" imposo no heavier

upon us.

JIihtic St iENCK. Whitney, ono of
the moHt uceomjiliahed and HueeesNful

peiformurr) of the day, w ill open hia
budget of ourii.Mitie" at Lcnvy'a Hall,
on thia (Wedntuidiiy) ovening. Go
and bco him. Admission, 25 cents
Tiekcta to bo had at the poat office
and at the door.

LirrNKE. Those of our citizens who
intend to apply for licenao ut tho

January term, will bear in
mind that Court cnnimenccB on the
1 1 It day of January. Therefore, peti-tion- a

and bunds should bo filed in the
olHec of tlio Prothonotnry on or before
the 10th of December.

We cull the attention of ourreadcra
to the faet that Mr. John Dougherty
baa leused for a number of years the
Western Hotel, in this jiluce, (occu
pied for many yoara by Mr. Lanich,
and lately by Mr. Sline.l where he
will Ih glad to meet his old and new
friends, and treat them to the best
tho market affords. See his card
elsewhere in thia issue.

Attention ! Wo aro requested to
stiite that a meeting of Democrats
will take placo in tho Arbitration
Room, on Saturday evening next, at
7 o'clock, for tho purpoBo of orgun-ir.in- g

permanently a Dcniocratio Asso- -

ciulion. Lei nil attend who love tho
Union and freo government, nnd w ho
intend to labor in tho interest of

and tho country.

Tho shooting stars or meteoric dis
play, witnessed throughout tho coun-

try on the night of tlio loth, was, wo
aro Informed by an old friend, similar
to that aecn by him on the Mth
of November, 1S33 thirty-fiv- years
ago which ho says ho remembers
well, because bo made a note, of it on
the lid of his dictionary. Wo rocol- -

lcct henring our parents speak of it,
nit our mother did not wnko ua up on
that occasion.

It Mist Stop. We havo been crcd- -

bly informed that fur a number of
years our "loil" neighbora of fiulich
township havo been in tho habit of
placing a party on tho eleotion board
who is not untitled to the cloclivo
franchise. Wo ore the last ono to
advocate the exclusion of whito men
from the ballot box, but if half is true
in reference to the conduct of the
"loilists" in Gulich, we will have the a
matter properly investigated nnd tho
offenders prosecuted. This township
bus no right to persist in electing
aliens ns election olticers.

A Hint to Laiuks It is a distin-
guishing characttiristiu of n cultivated
woman to adorn and beautify her
person. In proportion as she bocomcs
re 111 icd or debased, sho pays mora or
Icsn regard to her personal nppenr-nnco- .

Tho lovo of admiration is, as
it ought to be, strong in every wo-

man's nature, and henco it is that tho
decoration of her person is always
regarded as of paramount importance.
Tho three most bountiful things on
earth are women, children, and flow-

ers etch equally by nature pnro and
attractive. Woman knows she is
beautiful, bIio loves to bo admired by
man ; endeavors to render herself as
attractive 88 possible to man's eyes,
and then fore it is that she avails her
self of all the be nidi ts of dress and
ornaments. Woman is gifted by

with natural attractions. Her
complexion is, if not. ruined by paint
and powder, fair ond delicate, her
hair abundant nnd lustrous, and her
form tho very perfection of graco and
loveliness. Woman's chief ornament
is her hair. No mutter how regular
the con I mi r of the features may bo

ho; lustrous tho eye how sweet the
voice or graceful the form, if tho hair
bo not soft, glossy and beautiful, the
chief attraction is wanting. A lady,
rcmarkablo for tho beauty of her hair,
remarked in our hearing, tho other
day, that sho owed to the modnrato
and constnnt use of "Harrctt'a Hair
liestorative" n deep obligation, for by is

its use she bad becotno locally famous A

for tho aliiiinlaiieo and lu-t- of her
hair. I'sing it constantly ourselves
wc can add our testimony that as a w

dressing nod restorative combined,
Iiarrett's is superb. r to uny Hair Pre-

paration wo havo over used, It is

reasonable in price, too, coating only
one dollar for a largo buttle, of tho
mixture CiiiitKtiifi tSumliiy (ilt)Or

Tho eiiglno 'Tennsylvaniu," on the
Heading road is the largest in the
United islutua. It weighs forty-fou- r

tons,

Cnifit.Mi. i. .1. .

t ttltl th l.t t it. 7'..tift.i' fit fff lift .

V. II,. I 1,1 ,r ..; t.' ,',k'.i ,, :

Suit I vaiil lluuik jmi in nllnw me
tn ln;iKe n li vr uh i val intiH mi the
Instil tile nl I 'lira enn ille, us lvj.ni t,.,
in our Inst

I .iiiino' tinili i ..Inn. I Imiia' rdni t.tii.n
i to In' iliilhiili'd hv II It V ilif't ,ilij; 'inent
nil li.e "ii).'lil tn ti.lli'p. ' 'J im rep. ni
eaj , "Insliliilii i.prt.r'l villt ilevii
lii.mil exeriises by lii'. I.in, (.'ray,

jut' I l'i. I Mine maker. Is linn htioiiy
of chum ienee f Why cannot these
worthy perrons pray enough at home,
or in their places of worship t Can
education be benefited by disoheyiiif
tlie Coiistiliitioiisof the linilcd .Stales
and of I'eniiHylvania, nnd tho school
laws f

Will tho oxecutivo of tho common
schools, the county siiperintendunt, or
tho eat nest divines who attended this
Institute explain why they conduct
tho Institutes illtijtilly ! No Catholic
can consistently join in any worship
except his own. According to this
unjust practice, ho would not boon an
eipiulity with his other fellow-citizens- ,

who cluim the right ol worshipping
una us iney ii.tnK proper.

If the proper authorities think their
conduct is wiirranled by law, 1 will
thank lliern to furnish tho proof, us
have failed lo find it I urn. Ac,

K. O'llllANliJAN, R. U. P.

We ore in reooipt of a first cluHs lit
erary newspaper, entitled The. Svuth
ern Jlmiie Journal, published at 2!l.'l

Baltimore St., Baltimore, Mary la ml

byj. Y. Slater; terms, ?'l per annum
T hoso of our reuders w ho wish to pa
Ironizo and foster correct literature in
their midst, bhould subscribe for this
publication. Specimen copies sent
free to any address.

Know-Nothik- Falseuood. The
following has a prominent place in tho
last Alltijianiaii. Wo commend it to
our foreign born and Catholic readers

The Young. town Ili.trict, in Wc.lmorcl.nd
oounty, c.intaiu. the Catholic. ,Mina.tcrv of ht.
Aaucr. Ita iiiuiata are nearly, if not all. fur- -

pew ot Ibcm ha.l naturalization liiii.or,.
Hut all voted. rli.ji-ur'- were pcrmiltid. A

iwriun atlrmpting it waa nnd told if br
per.i.t.-- bi- eliuulil be arrrelol. I lie boxea were
literullr eralnuied, without cither form or fear of
UV."

Now, wo will bet either of the edi
tors or tho AUfghaman ?.ri00 that not
a member of "the Catholic Monastery
ol St. Xaviet" voted unless ho was
either a nutivo or naturalized citizen.
Such stuff we would expect from

a born Know-Nothing- , and his
toad lea, but tho AlUyhanian doea not
Believe it, and ouirht not to nub ish it.
It is pretty hard faro for its Catholic
readers to charge Hint their clergy
men and rrliiivunc aro guilty of norm
ry; and violation of tho election laws.

Cambria Fretman.

A Bold Timr. On Wednesday
night last, the dwelling house of John
E. lialdwin, West Bradford, was enfer-ed- ,

and nil the silver spoons carried
off. J lio thief w as certainly a bold
one, and one apparently well acquaint
ed with the premises. The spoons
wero in a small drawer locked up in a
book caso in tho dining room ; on top
of tho drawer was a large roll of now
muslin, a fino double-barre- l gnu stood
near the book case, a watch was hang
ing against tho wall, nnd acverul over
coats wore hanging in tho room. Tho
thief opened tho book case, threw the
muslin to one side, took tho spoons
out ol the Graver, and made on with
them ; iiono of the other articles were
taken. W'rst Chmttr Itiro'nt.

Butler must certainly havo Leon in
Chester county that night.

That "no prefix or nllix" Democrat
John W. (ienry hits reminded the

ptiblio that ho wauls to be governor
for another term. He got ono of his
friends to write him a puff as a candi-
date for United Slates Senator, (oh,
(Jlory so that ho could decline that
and announce, himself as tt candidate
for nil in good lime. It
was a nice little trick, but so very
transparent and small as tocxeito only
mirth nnd ridiculo among his party
friends. John's prospects nro not so
good as they were, and the probabili-
ties tiro quite strong that he will have
to givo up living in the stylo of Louis
tho Fourteenth, in a palace gotten up

la l'otnpadotir. (rood bye, John, in
prospective. Jullifontt Watchman.

KxtensiveKoihiery. An extensive
robbery is alleged to have been perpe-
trated on tho mnil train west, on

evening last. It appears that
Mr. M. H. Shannon, from Brookville,
Jefferson county, got on the train at
lilairsvillo Junction, having in li:s pos
session six thousand dollars.ns follows:
A bond of 'lift for $ 1 ,000 ;

two government notes of $1, (Mill each,
and ono ol ; from twelve to

hundred dollars in find bills,
mostly national currency, and tho bal
ance in bills of Sod, f.'U uutl $10. Ho
alleges that tho money was stolen
from him whilo bo was asleep. A
reward of ono thousand dollars ia
offered for the recovery of the money.

Altuona Tribune.

Dkatii or Henry Siih.e, Esq Wc
aro pallet upon this week, to record
tho death of Henry Sidle, Kq., which
took place at Minneapolis, Minrcsnta,
on tho 1st instant. Mr. Sidlo was
well known throughout the county,
huving, previous to taking up his resi
dence in Minnesota, been ono of the
most active men in the upper mil of
our county, being possessed of great
energy of character. Hia remains
were hroiight to Dillsbnrg, under the
charge of his son, 11. li. Sidle, for
interment, in tho Franklin (irnvc
Yard, ut bis special request. Tbe
funeral took place from the residence
of Kev. Daniel Hegel, ill Dillsbnrg.
His ago was 77 years. York (iiinltc.

ArtiPFST it the Mine. A terrible
accident occurred in the ore mines ot
the Cambria Iron Company, on last
Saturday. It was caused by the pro- -

mature explosion ol a blast. Mr. John
Noble, residing in Woodvitlt. bad one
of bis cars uni! ono side of bis face
blown away, and both eyes blown out.
Ho w as insensible w hen taken up. It

thought he cannot survive, lie has
wife and two children. lie is nn

industrious man and nn excellent clti- -

r.en. Mr David liee, a brother in law
to Mr. Noble, was also badly hurt, bul

ill recover JuhiUituwit JJiiuucnit.

Whenever a Republican is defeated
for Congress, or uny oth.-- r oflico, it
has become tbe rule to contest the
election : and Itadicals, liko robbers,
slick together and help cat h other in
emergencies, and givo a decision uni
versally in favor of the contestant,
willtiut regard to the law or the facts
in tho case. If this intuition practice
is continued, it w ill be of liltlo uso to
go to Iks expense of holding elections.

M'ml firr Ifttlr I'rotultnut
r. i i .
I no net. in. m an parly ri.niins

Inrg.-ly- I ul Hit. I rouble is th. ir pt.mi
lire too not to b. depended on. It
seems lo I 0 a point in the tin lie. ol
thai party lit vi r to tell a truth w h
ils mlcmnco would militate n;;nni.
Its lull re..!. I he paper. ,l the part)
are filled, from day lo day, with the
most groundless iicrti'ins, stories ol
I h'tnocratic utrocilies without any
fniiiidalii.il to rest unoii, mid Vul lliOV
have the audacity to call themselves
tt moral party, when tho course they
follow violates every moral principle,
and is directly antagonistic to every
law that ihu'Stipreiue Jtuler of the
Universe, or the Saviour of mankind
is believed to havo given.

In tho enso of tho woman caught in
the act of adultery, whim she was
brought heforo Christ, and his iudg
nn til demanded, instead of replying,
ho stooped und wrote in tho sand;
and when they still insisted for judg
ment, bis reply was, "Ho that is with
out sin among you, let him cast the
nrst stono at her.

The rebuke was deserved, and, as
wo learn from John. cb. H. v. I). was
felt by ul those who hud brought he-

foro hi in tho woman for condemna-
tion, as they left the temple without
casting a alone, and the woman and
tho Saviour wera left in. tlio temple
together.

Then Jesus, lifting himself up from
his stooping posture, inquired, "V bore
aro those thine accusers ? JJulh no
iiiiiii condemned thee!"'

And when sho had answerod : "No
man, Lord," he replied, "Neithor do
1 condemn thee ; go, und bin no
more."

Hero is a lesson for that professedly
intelligent, civilized and christianized
party, which holds to ibis day tht?
whole South, except Kentucky, Mury- -

land and Delaware, in military and
Bureaucratic subjection.

Here is a lesson foe all men, of all
parties.

J.ho South sinned. Admit it. Is the
sin never to bo forgiven f Or before it
is forgiven, aro iter pcoplo to be
forced, by the bayonet, into tho adop
lion ol principles and practices which
their consciences and judgments alike
condemn r

This seems to be the doctrine of the
Itadicnl party, and a more atrocious
uociiine could not well bo conceived
or prncticod.

It is bo contrary to sound judgment.
to elevated statesmanship, to humani
ty and Christianity, that the inind and
heart rovolt from it, and tho imagina
tion tries in vain to discover a single
reason why a sane people should con
tinue in power n parly so irratioual,
arbitrary aud uncharitable.

ihero Is not a man among them
who can, conscientiously, throw tho
first stono at tho South, and yet they
refuse to leave tho temple, and keep
up a cruel wurfurc against her, from
tho lowest and most detestable mo-
tives, and against tho dictates of rea
son and justice.

t uUor liadicul rule our liovcrnmont
is, at this day, the most arbitrary on
tho face of tho civilized and christiani-
zed world, and wc aro rapidly rush
ing into a futuro which no man can
foretell.

Wo aro fast tending toward events
that uiay not only convulse a conti
nent, uul a world, and what the result
will bo is only kuow.ii to that onmis
cient eye tin. I traverses the whole
universe ni.d sees the luture ns clearly
us the present ILirrisburg Vatrivt.

Ktrrttnry of Stale.
Gen. Grant will evidently be put to

bis trumps to find a man in tho Hudi- -

cal party w ho, by the nature of his
talents, high character, and admitted
lohttcal position, is fitted to bo tho
lead of his Cabinet that is, Nocreturv

of Stuto. That is always the figure
head of a now Administration, and if
it should be that of a small orordinnry
man, tho Government will commence
with ft wol'iil luck of popular prestige
and confidence. W lien ono looks over
the Keptiblicnn party ho really sees
but ono man who seems quulilied, by
his learning und antecedents, to be tho
Premier of tho now Administration
That man, as we havo already stated,
is Charles Francis Adams, ol Massa- -

tiuscUs, Into Minister to Lnglund.
If General Grunt docs not appoint
him, be will bo driven cither into

. . ..... i. ...
'luring some political nooooy, nierary

snob, or disagreeable fanatic in that
position.

I p to this tune tlio Secretary of
Mate lias tiecn the nest hllcd olhce In
tho American Government, It is
graced and illustrated by a galaxy of
talent that comprises tho greatest
names in our history. Other Cabinet
olliccs tho Presidency itself have
been discharged ii. their duties by in-

ferior men, but the Secretary of Stuto
never! In thut respect it enjoys a
proud Look ul the
bright nnd glorious constellation of
stars which have shono in the State
Department s

Thonius Jefferson, Dnnicl Webster,
James Madison, John C. Calhoun,
James Monroe, James Buchanan,
John Q. Adams, John M. Clayton,
Henry Clay, F.dwnrd Kverctt,
Martin nn Huron, Vt m. h. Murcy,
Kdw'd Livingston, Low is Cass,
ohn l orsyth, Vt m. il Seward.

lhesc ant tlio kind ol men, a com
peer oi which Gen. Grant tlesires to find
in the organization which elected him.
Whore docs ho exist? Cm. Enquirer.

A'ai.iaiils Farm. The Wrights-Il-

.V.ir says: 'Daniel L. Stnvser t
sold to George D Libert, of Mellaril
township, York county, tho one half,
or 125 acres of the large farm known
as tho 'Smyser farm,' in West Man-

chester township, near York, at the
rate of J.HI per aero, amounting to

Tho buildings on this tract
aro superior, the house ami tmrn are
brick, anil the corn house nnd wagon
house are constructed in tho mosf
appropriate manner to answer the
ends designed."

Tho reason why Grant received
moro votes in Allegheny county than
llartranft, it is r.ow ascertained, was,
because Grant received less votes in
Westmoreland and Indiana than liar
Iraiil't. Covode didn't need them in

November. They had returned home
alter tho Alligator wns defeated.

War I.rsi vKti. lleports from
state that a bul tie bad taken

plnco at Central Point between ihc
militia and a company ol Ku Klux, in

wiich the latter were defeated, nine
being killed and many wounded and
captured. One utilitiu man was killed.
"Let us have peace."

"Loyalty" has earned for itself such
a reputation among Intelligent and
honorable men in this country, that

hen any any one hottts of it, ho is
invariably marked down sh a lir can-diut-

for the penitentiary.

inn in ii II.JH

KEW3 ITEMS.

The Swcd. are po ulnting Kaunas,
'no parly is purchasing :.'.), noil sorts.

The tiewe' trade fortho fn'tiionahla
world, is th,. hiring of fruit for graiid
hat. qui Is.

All American It. driving an OtniiibtiS
over the iic.v inacalatuizeJ ruudtruui
lall.i to Jerusalem.

Julius, did you owr see tbe Cats-kil- l

Mountains I 'o, Smubo, but 1 vo
seen tho cats kill miaov

It is slated that the widow of iSo
Into President James K Folk is in
itruightoned circumstances.

What is tho difference be I woe n a
hill and a pill 1 Ono's hard to get up,
and tho other's hard to get down.

What is tho Blight difference be
tween a warrior aud an infant ? Tho
ono is in, und tho other under, arms.

Young mon uro us apt to think
themselves wiso enough, as drunkon
men aro to think themselves sober
enough.

Tho Scranton Jjrniocrat runs up tho
name of Hon. Asa Backer a it bboice
of u Democratic cuudidalo fur next
Governor.

It takes a $10,000 initiation foe to
enter the regular board of the Now
lork hxchango. I ho foe lierotolore
was g:i,0U0.

James Curtis, andei arrest for borso
stealing at Johnsonville, Teun., waa
taken lrom custody buuday mgUt by
a mob, and shot. He was a bad man.

Gen. James Shields, tho hero and
patriot, bus been electod to Congress
lrom one ol the Missouri districts, by

majority ot o?o Democratic
gam.

In Australia they have fenced in
10,000 ucres w hore ostriches are kept.
and it is found that tho feathers of a
full grown bird will sell for $100 a
year.

Down In Tennessee the netrroci
voted labels of a "Itut and Koach Ex
terminator," being told that the pic.
luro of a rat on tho paper stood for
ratification.

Tho Louisville Journal says the
Ku Klux is tbe last agonies of delirium
tremens. It represents the snakes,
scorpions and lizards of a diseased
radical imagination.

As long as the lUdicals could keep
Andy Johnson drunk, he was as good
a Jtudical as any of them, but as soon
as ho got sober he returned to his
old love Democracy.

The Chillicotho (Ohio) Gazette says
that two citizens of thut place have,
one twenty-three- , and the other
t wenty-flv- living children each man
having now his third wife.

"Doesticks" tho original of that
name is police-cour- t reporter for
Brick Pomeroy'sNow York Democrat.
His reports in the Tribune, some years
ago, gave him a wido reputation.
Dunbar township, the alleged "fraud-

ulent district" in Faj-elt- e county.
gives Seymour tho samo majority ac
cordod to Hon. H. D. Foster. This is
poor comfort for the old "Alligator'a"
charge of fruud.

A Montgomery county (Ohio) far-
mer, w ho w ished to civo a lot for a
church and burial ground, had the
deed tnauo out "to uotl Almighty, Ilis
heirs and assigns forever," and the
deed is so rooorded.

Tho Washington Hcvicw notices the
votoof (ieorge K tints, ol that borough,
who cast his sixtieth ballot there at
tbo last election. Ho walked over
two hundred miles to cast bis first
vote for Jefferson.

Gen. Milror, whoso "exploits" will
long bo remembered in the Valley of
Virginia, was a candidate lately for
County Treasurer of Carroll county,
Indiana, and defeated. lie ought to,
bo in a penitentiary.

A carpet bagger now in tho South
wrote to hia father in tho North,
"Come down hero, father, mighty
mean mop get ollico hero now. You
could be elected United States Senator
without trouble"

A gcntlemnn and lady became ac
quainted with euch other on tho
steamer Itasca, running between
Keokuk, aud Sl Louis, on the lliih.
and on the fourteenth, heforo leaving
mo ooav iney wero married.

VJ'' 15"rton nal breaks out:
.Massachusetts, TU.tH'O minority.

Match it." Well, Kentucky, pil.dtiO
Democratic majority. That is 30,000
better. That Kentucky colt distunccs
tho Massachusetts jackass just 20,000.

General Grant look n walk along
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on tho
20th, visiting Independence Hall ami
Square. He was recognized, and a
throng gathered, but afler some delay
ho succeeded in flunking his admirers
and returned to tbo Continental.

lUarkrtj.

Clearfield Markets.

Reported weekly for th CLRARrinLn RRrrai-icA-

by 1. P. KnATiaa, Dealer In Dry Uooda, Uro.
orrire, Pro.ieiona, Ac, Markot el., Clcarttrld.

Ci.VAirin.i., Ta,, Xo. !, 1SCR.

Applra, green, (I (10 H'lK., UruCM-- li
lirird.V"' Ut' Hide, green.. 1

Apple butlir,Vlt"l. " 0""" 2o4 29
Holler 4l"'6 o"1 f;li..ul,liTa...lIi' 1

Ue.iia jt'C I ti'i Peine. 1h(o) 20
lluekwhral 1 (111 herd JJ
llnck.beat D.iurlb, Me.a pork.ll bbl...3s 00
Heef. dried SS Oa s
lleef, frc.h S(a lVillnioni let)
Hoard.. M IS 0li(;i!(l (ut I'.'l.l...-- , TSr. I 0(1

Com, .belled IAS 1'eael.oe, dried, lb. Id
Corn, ear (WOO 7 v 1'laeter, W bbl
Corn menl.pl a. k. I 01' Kve so

h..p. l cwt;t tJt'b 4 OS Hag--. lb

liorre.l utinii S.lt.Vla, k S Ml

rhwee 7?i' Shingle., s in., l, ft (tO

liiemre, It.. 2tO.S S. Hnuitlra, 2(i in IS I'll
ciii.'kcua, drcl, lb, Tun. a by eccd ft 00
Kcga li! Tallow ; II
H.ac. d I 0(1 W hc.iu 2 SO

Vlur 12 "I'M. I w ,s
Hay IS "cm 'JO on Wood. cord...... (

Pittsburg Produce aud General Market.

(Corrected weekly, from lat.at riltebunj paper..
n ol li.

Choice apring wheat, t barrel ...t ftOriM J5
ilmxl apring wheat- - ... T r.0i.B. S 0(1

Winter wheat, In aarka .... ftf(,ft I TJ
Do In bam la... ... 7Sin.lt 110

St l.onia brand., s barrel ...13 Od x IS SS
lire Klnur, y barrel ... 7 JMd, S 00
Ituckwboal Soar, hundred.., ... 4 J.'1'V 4 to

f.am.
Hid winter wheel i isiU il f
New eorn , ,., ?0i e IS
old corn- - , (CM... 1 10

o.ia. r.iHft SI
live 1 :.(, 1 so
Applea.M.ISl l.to-J- S;'(d) 8)
Ituiirr.cb'oe 3ri.u UK rce'here

Cunin'.r.. mo.o R.'.j t'h. K'.e.. P'.fa ISO
llcaiie.hueh, I "'( 4 ft0 Common.. M'a wO

ll.inv 'H'.ncy Sm.ii 40
llama 1 fit 111 II .... jnt.u IS
Si'lcC tlfi.ti 00 Laid oil.... I l.0) I SO

rt...a'dera Utc J. Mill Feed
Ma. pork OUCH 00 Screening.! OOf e 1 ('0
I.ar.1.1. f,00 1st Flii..iu(l, 1 Sin I so

Cra.ils-rrie- a Niddlliiga.l IVIjC I tt
f-'- cni3.3 0" Onion.

W eatrrn.U (, IT 00 Vell. w.ba 000 1

Oheea. lte.li 1 51", g 1 SO

tn. .lien... lt.O 10 P'.tstoee
Fact ry . ITi'o) I'. .in n, bu, TO(.i) 't
Saeitaer., I"(-- Choice rli'v S

l.itol.llrg., loco SKe.l.ril.1 ft 7 Sic S S

W li'. vo l.Sjfji Salt I 7H. OS

Pried Fruit Hee-l-

1'e. h... ! IV.i) Fl.awed. 1 S'--

ln....ll ISC T.m..thr... S 0"W 7

Applec... Ht CleewreeedS ( S tt


